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CHRISTMAS WEEK
Dear all,
The end of 2017 is fast approaching and what a
year it has been!

Christmas week at Little Reddings kicked off with
a street Christmas Market organised by Betty &
Dolly’s Salon which raised an amazing £264 for
FLR. A big thank you to all of the shops involved!

I would like to thank you all for the support that
you have shown to the school this year and for
the Christmas cards, gifts and well wishes already
received.
I think you will agree that we have an amazing
staff body here at Little Reddings – staff who put
the children first and always go the extra mile. I
would like to thank them for all of their hard
work and dedication over the year and wish them
all a restful holiday (in between planning and
marking for the New Year)!

The children then had a fabulous day watching
the Jack & The Beanstalk pantomime with lots of
cheering and booing! Some super presents were
bought at the Christmas Secrets Room – a huge
thank you to the parents who volunteered their
time to help wrap the hundreds of presents sold.
Santa visited in a festive grotto and handed out
presents and then lots more sweets and presents
were sold after school.
There were incredible prizes donated to the
raffle – a big congratulations to all of the
winners.
In all, Christmas week saw FLR taking £4645.60 –
thank you so much!

I hope you all have a safe, fun-filled Christmas
holiday filled with love and joy. We will see you
all back to school on Wednesday 3rd January.
Season’s greetings,
Miss Simmonds

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Last Wednesday saw our first Christmas lunch
provided by our new providers Caterlink. The
children had Christmas music, activity placemats,
Christmas crackers and the yummiest school
Christmas dinner I’ve ever seen!
A big thank you to the Chef and the cooks in the
kitchen.

CHRISTMAS SHOWS
Early Years astounded us this week with an
amazing Christmas show called ‘Born in
Bethlehem’. The Nursery and Reception did so
well; remembering their lines, speaking clearly and
singing beautifully. Well done to all of them.
Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 then showcased their
carol concerts and there were lots of proud friends
and family members to watch them. We are all
now definitely in the Christmas mood!

School Uniform Reminder

Please ensure that your child comes back in
January looking smart and keeping to the
school uniform rules.

NEXT WEEK
Next week school finishes for children on
Wednesday 20th December. Reception and Key
Stage 1 at 1:30pm and Key Stage 2 at 1:45pm.
Please ensure that you are on time to collect them.
Class Christmas parties are on the afternoon of
Tuesday 19th December. Children are allowed to
bring a change of clothes with them for the
afternoon – please ensure that they are in a
named carrier bag. We would also welcome small
donations of food/drink for the parties – please
ensure that there are NO NUTS.

All children should be wearing a white polo
shirt or shirt, a sweatshirt or cardigan with the
school logo and grey school trousers or skirts.
Tracksuit bottoms, blue hoodies or anything
else are not permitted.
Children must also be wearing school shoes,
not trainers.
Any type of jewellery except for stud earrings
are also not permitted.
Thank you for cooperation in keeping the
children looking smart and for ensuring
equality across them all.

